
Itwent 11,straight to their, he'ads,
by Lucinda Chodan

It ail started witb a small ad
in the Classified section of lhe
Gateway January 22.
If you lake Pïna Coladas
and getfing caught in the rain..

Eighteen ads - and $108 -
later, students are stili replying to
mysterious, Savoir-faire Pierre's
adaptation of a Rupert Holmes
song.

"I can't believe it," says
1Gateway advertising rep

argriet Tilroe-West. "We've
nyrhad a run that's lastçd for a

whole term.-*

Ini the proeess, the. musical
ads have touched on bomosex-
uality, punk, sado-masocbism,
pomnography- and even
politics.

In the February 19 issue of
lhw Gateway, one day after the
federal- election, this ode
appeared.*
..hI was decided at midnite'

to dump him :oday
If he's the leader you've looked
fo r,
We'll give him away!

Mie PC Party of Canada
In another - lowlight last

rock critic Graham Hicks even
'week, this. lyric appeared:
Ifyou lilce penis colossus

Ed Fmoriton Journals

noticed the ads - and quoted
tbem ini a story about "Escape -
then in a story about Rupert
Holmes, the- composer of the
original "Escape 'The Pmna
Colada Song)."ý

The ads peaked the day after
the initial- ad appeared, when
four students païd about six
dollars eac4 tà reply to, Savoir-
faire Pierre. Then 'for' almost
tbrec weeks, an average of two
Bina Colada ads a week ran in
the paper. In late Februaryjust
when thinga seemed to be dyýing
down, -three new Pina. Colada

ads witb cryptic references to
"bollero biting" showedupin The
Gateway office.

There'are signs that the end
is in sight, though. Tuesday's
paper featured these lines:
Tm fed Up with Pïna Coladas
And alilpoems with that name..
The author concluded:.
Please "Pina Colada" no more.

Gateway ad manager Tom
Wright is stili lookingfor Savoir-
faire Pierre, though.

"I'd like to meet the- guy.
He'd make a bell of a salesman-
Wright says.>

C ouncil proves
*by Sunshine Thomson

The final plans for the
Agriculture-Forestry link to the1
Students' Union Building wer e
approved by Students' Council
at its Tuesday night meeting.

The cost of construction is
to be borne by the university andi

Sthe Students' Union is to bei
ý,compensated for the loss ofi

j.Room 260 and Room 606, whicb
Sis university property.-

Science councillor Steve
<Cum ming..exprcssed cnen
Sover chair storage space displac-4

ed by the walkway. "We're under

no obligation to give th,
anything, " be said..,

1An amendiment io, the n
tion was- passécd dircting.i
exedutive ,to incçlu4e cIe
storage space as a provision.
approval of the walkviay. -«

A motion was hde ard
move into committee of1
wbole to discuss the Woo
Gordon Housing Study rcep
which discusses* renovatis
Lister Hall andNorth-Garni
was tabled. Scott Thorkels
had prepared a brief to Cour
on the -subject of the, Noi
Garneau recommendatioi

em HoeeAt onio lan.more w
IFe r uà.t woldbein-' 1

no- :apýlrorprîafée 'or.the Sfudents' for ulU'
the :Uion to conusider the brief when dis c»s
àair -«tW'iiverityhad flot donc ' , Chanêh-
for. 1a dlie mont councilors hàd Steve 4

hnot~ bad 'a chance to -read the
to~ &

the 7e. Tbogk4ilson said stûdents 'Con
)ds- W daI-ways been- n the vanguard
Ïort -or#th debate on North Garneau. S'
of' "Why" .. i, soudweput Aggies,

Aa ina ectoary position as Mr. Tetr
son 'Fçnnamngests?"

icilç - hemotion vwas tabled,
)rth however it wiil cnserda f

Kirk
Krkwood

!"Observe oursubj'ct, Profess r "'or"Yeès, Dr. Frakenstem, hehlnbhbn. You've donc it again.
C oi ngmed Kirkwood, bas gon àhru$b

"Hleh, enhb .yu'v creted...an iileetual!":
But ýseriously, folks, l'rn ,gttin* etliy scarcd -about the way

tbeypawthyu banpari-rm. niverity edcation is-turning
use into a buncèh of boring,.pedantichalf-weit. esterday I w*s

tlngwitb a, guy who ivas goingou and-,on. albout electoral
srtges for tribal villages in Rwanda (help me Rwanda, belp' me

get -ber Ôout of my heatt).ý He was"irraàtional, obfuscafory andt (o)
dulI 10 cul butter-. And -1 was answering him backin. kind.

University is mrakipg Mus ail like that. Besides misrepesntng
tUghanddryor own n te gtte? Mot cmpu tianseqn a pefr usfomw~, otuGatw.ytheir course niaterial, the Dr. Frankensteins and Professor Igors

of the University are teaching us two tbings: -to use big- words.
indiscriminately and to analyze superficially. Sitidents im-itate
professors aQdeacb pther, eîther becausethey are impresséd (or aI
least overwbellmed) by. totaliy incomprehensible babble 'and
pretentious, borrowcd opinions- or. because tbey knowv that is what
tbcy have ta parr ot to get good marks. Eitber way, it'is habit
forming. Listen to.any' conversation around campus: tbere's no
syllbles like ç9lysyllablcs and damn the- fallacies. Ride,'cm.
réduÛdncies, Ycehaa!

Do ou know what 1 said thie other day? I told some ont,
"n igsp c t peîi goals, at this point in lime il seems

exe1etand not unnccessary for pressuerdcinppseo
makq a tcmporaîy expedition fortbwitbad eiv ealaxit.
1t*-kI strymg tto say 1had togotote babroom.

~urthermcre (beaven help me, l'm starting senitences- with
con>fncions), -1 hear4 myseif describe Moby Dick, as- an
"enij dable book'but. you can't take Mclville's insighits to be too
significantw. How dare 1Isay that about an acknowlcdged classie of
English literature! At least 1 should read it first! (Besides, if 1 ccîuld
write anywhere near as weil. -as Melvile,,-I wouldn'l be doinig.t#is,
wouldIl?

We bave got to put a stop to tbis now; we bave got to relurli to
inîcliectual innocence, an d purily. To defeat the constant miental
tinlcern students. face' I have -devised a treatment, Kirkwood
Primai Punk Tberapy. Think back, back before you entered the
workt, of unive;rsity. ïemember how happy you werei the safe
warm eavelope of higli scbool. Things wçrc simpler then. There
was no "In. my opinion it. is not an-unjustifiable assùmption Ihat

.."there was only, "Who gVe a shitr Think deeper, now- Forget
about classical, jazzý an d folkwasn't Nazarethi the greateit band
Yeu ever beard? Remember thbc'mural ~ Gerald's van? Now that
was a work of art..

*ý Lo, ourself be immersed in those memories. Now recaîl the
shock of cntering university, the noise, the confusion. You are
surrounded .by important looking people speaking-a strange'
language. Do n& let yourself be swepb mnto that-mob;-hold tbe
memory of your past. Muster your energy. Scream out! "Boogie:
till you puke!"

Okay, relax again. You're cured for now. Go bang around a
shoppig center for a while. Play a féw gam.*-,of pinbaill From
now, on, whtn somneone -asks you. if you saw :*at inmightful but

objctie dcuî enar on PBS last nightyouca oklbmh b
eye and y. dno. Was that on thc saine lime as Buck
Rogersr?

photographer caught one guy who Nkes geftlng right downl Into uhaever ho doi.

jsychology students occupy of ices.
MONTREAL (CUP)-

Students in Universite de Mon-
*treal's, psychology department
have bçgun an unlimited strike to
protest quotas imposed on- the
Masters program and to ask for

*an overbaul of the -program in
general.

The 500, students, on strike-
since February 29, are currently
occupying the faculty offices.

According to Marc Du-
mont, a tbird-year psychology
student, "Qualified students are
being refused admission to tbe
Masters programi after tbey have

,,donc their undergraduate work
.here." The students say they
should not have to apply to do
their Masters after cômpleting.
their undergraduate program aI.
the university.

The students are also
proîesting the course content
and the structure of the programn,
whicb tbey say is too theoretical.

"Courses are too scientific,"
said Dumont. "Wc want.them 10
be concrete in nature."

"This gap between tbeory
and practice bas existed for
several years," said Omentte

&-Sauve, president of the Psy-

chology Stu<lents Association, program. 61D1ss 15cleariy insut-
"The university continues to

send psychologists onto the job
market that aren't competent to,
handle a professional practice."

1Under the current PICra
there are 135 hours of practical
work and these are donc only
during the two-year Masters

ticieýnt," said Sauve.
.- Students in. the sociîology

deprtaient are aiso refusing tc
attend.classes i solidarity wMth
the demands of the psycbology
students. A, one-day general
strike is -béing organized for
today by the two faculties.

Research new position.
Research will receive new ."I need some time to look ai

empbasis at the University -of the entire- administrative,
Alberta witb the creation of a arrangement before 'dMcçimg

.Vice-President (Researcb) posi- whicb specific position shoid bc
tion.in the Office of the Presi- created," said Horowiti.
dent. ý"We have needed additional

"The new vice-president wil staff for a long time," lie said,.
co-ordinate and help make visi- Hro itzaso intends'10
bic researcb actîvities on cam- rcorganilze, the vice-president,
pus," said univcrsity Presideit position,, although no details
Myer Horowitz. were announced.

The position will also in- WThe ' entire cffice..-(of Jhe
volve devcloping funding president) wili be reshaped inthe
sources for research. next, three monîlis," be said.

Along witb the ncw posi- A commitîe las been struck
lion, the Board of Governors to select -tbeý researcli vice-
also approved the appointment president and the Position wilI

-of an additional Associate Vice- likely be fiiled by falf.-
President, but no tille. was to No candidates for the posi-
specified. -to have been announced.

orest ry -pedway
nfrmation, is availabe. ceases in university housing

epposed eal ices erjufied;, and thiat is-wby lie
essyhousing: were M , ovotec frtbm

Vpd academnic, Councëit also discùssed
*1. Bhattacharya- told qhangcs 'to;the Students -UnionCummug t e ýrenv. m- Constitution.

-eral La1 sudnt iioe us that at was tbem, flot

responsible for'the misplaced toilet, reported in lait issue.
v prnlcter oe e-A es i4ish tbey were responsible
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